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1. Hospital Name
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
2. Title Of Initiative
Opiate Utilization & Pain Management Reduction from Acute Care to the Community
3. Abstract (Please limit this description to 250 words.)
Philadelphia is not immune to the deadly effects of the opioid crisis. Drug overdoses are
now the leading cause of death in our city. In addition to fatal overdoses, there are
thousands of non-fatal overdoses each year. Our Counties rank 2nd and 3rd out of 67 PA
counties for hospitalization post Opioid Overdose. Our 2 safety net hospitals provide
care to a large Medicaid population. This causes a tremendous burden on the emergency
medical services as well as the hospitals. Philadelphia families are suffering the
consequences of the opioid epidemic including, decreased physical and mental health,
loss of productivity at school or work, crime and violence as well as child abuse and
neglect. This epidemic is very real to us.
Our approach was to maximize our pain management strategy in the Acute Care setting
and improve community awareness and connection. Targeting our Internal clinicians,
increasing pain management services, improving ordering practices, optimizing electronic
PDMP access, and patient education were all part of this initiative. Our community
outreach involved local church and school teenagers in a structured 4-week series led by
a recovery specialist holistically examining the bio-psycho-social-spiritual dimension of
addiction. Participation in referrals to county and state programs and active advocacy by
team members with community leaders.
4. What were the goals of your initiative?
Implementing an Acute Care Model and a holistic community approach to opioid
utilization and pain reduction that will promote safe patient care and minimize the
potential of adverse outcome specific to pain management and opioid practices.
The scope of this initiative includes ED and Acute Care processes for Pain Management
that address:
* Nonpharmacologic pain treatment modalities
* Educational Resources and programs for staff and licensed independent practitioners
(LIPs) to improve pain assessment, pain management, and the safe use of opioid
medications based on safe use of opioid medications on the identified patient population
needs
* Information on available services for consultation and referral of patients with complex
pain management needs that are provided to staff and LIPs.
* Identification of opioid treatment programs for patient referrals
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* Facilitation of access for LIPs and pharmacists to the Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program
* Identify and acquire equipment needed to monitor patients at high risk for adverse
outcomes from opioid treatment
* Data Collection of data on pain assessment and management, interventions, and
effectiveness
* Data analysis on pain assessment and pain management to identify opportunities to
improve Patient Safety
* Track Adverse Events that can include respiratory depression, use of reversal agents
and duration of opioid orders/prescriptions.
Community Outreach Goals focused initially on the Emergency Department as many of
these patients utilize the ED as their primary source of care and this is usually during a
crisis episode. Initial efforts were designed to:
• Increase practitioner’s knowledge of signs/symptoms of opioid use and evidencedbased treatment
• Improve on educational materials and treatment sources; customizing EMR discharge
instructions
• Develop electronic Sign-on for PDMP that facilitates utilization and documentation and
monitoring individual’s performance as part of OPPE, and ongoing professional
evaluation with practitioner feedback
• Develop a multimodal Pain Service for acute inpatients and outpatient population
• Expand outreach activities to local church, community groups, government and
municipal agencies

5. What were the baseline data and the results of your initiative?
Our initial data demonstrated opportunities in Non Pharmacologic pain treatment
modalities at 73%, appropriate sequencing and duplicate orders. Practitioner education
and concurrent pharmacist intervention yielded favorable improvement ranging from 92100%. We had no serious adverse drug events.
6. Describe the interventions that were instrumental in achieving the results for your initiative.
Physicians are required to have 3 contact hours of education on pain management for
License renewal. Completed
ED Physicians collaboratively developed Pain Management Policy which was approved by
the Medical Executive Committee. Completed
ED Physicians /Pas NPs and Nursing staff educate patients on opiate use/hazards, assess
for dependency, refer to pain management & addition services if needed. Able to
provide warm handoff to crisis or community resources for overdoses and addiction
services seeking detox/rehab. Completed
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Discharge instructions for pain management, opioid dependence available in PICIS ED
EMR and are provided to patients and families. Initiated in 2017 and Ongoing
Pharmacy Department conducted monitoring on the appropriateness of Physician
Orders and Nursing Administration in order to confirm optimal performance.
Improvement noted by Dec 2017 specific to:
Pain reassessment documented , 96%
Matching of administration and severity in order, 95%
Appropriateness of PRN Pain Medication sequencing, 0%
Duplicate PRN Orders, 0%.
Hospital results were analyzed and aggregated. System Issue was identified involving
order entry; Meditech revisions Completed.
Throughout 2017 Nursing has monitored the assessment of pain level each shift.
Concurrent monitoring was performed throughout 2017. When Opportunities for
improvement were identified, feedback was given directly to practitioners.
Direct communication resulted in performance improvement where 4/5 Nursing units
demonstrated compliance of 100%.
Aggregate improvement to 98.4% was achieved by December 2017.
Monitoring will be revised in 2018 to include: Nonpharmacologic pain treatment
modalities
Patient Education. Completed and Ongoing.
Designed and EHR single sign-on link for the PDMP to assist practitioners and promote
access frequency from inpatient to ambulatory settings. Monitored ED physician
performance/ compliance with PDMP access on a bi-annual basis.
Developed New Opioid Information for Patients “ What you should Know About Opioid
Medicine” Printed on all Meditech electronic D/C Instructions. Implemented 11/14/17
Promoted numerous community education programs addressing:
* Conducted Community Programs on 11/14/17 and 11/18/17, Introduction into Pain
Management
* Community Lecture on Opioid Addiction
Promoted practitioner education through:
* Conducted 1/3/2018 Grand Rounds “ Prescribing Practices of Opioids” by Pharmacy
leadership.
* Developed 2017 Health Stream Module for RN and Ancillary Staff as part of mandatory
annual education.
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* Pain Management Posters display coordinated by Quality and Nurse Practice
Committee 2017 as a grass roots effort promoting and involving nursing on a unit by unit
basis.
Re-vitalized our multi-modal Pain Management Service that is able to provide care for
acute inpatients and ambulatory settings.
Participated in ED workgroup with representation form 28 local EDs; initial goal was to
limit inappropriate prescribing of opiates.
Members continue to develop educational approaches to address the opioid epidemic.
Promoted active advocacy at state and local levels meeting with officials to develop
public policy and best practices for reducing opioid harm.
Created a 6-month pilot program designed to reach teenage students in 8th grade prior
to high school transition on the life-changing outcomes of opioid abuse and how to
prevent it.
7. Describe the key steps required to successfully replicate this initiative throughout the region.
(Please limit this description to 100 words.)
Providing clinician education along with monitoring clinical performance; providing
concurrent feedback to staff; streamlining EHR and PDMP access are straightforward
process that can be adapted by any facility. Reaching out to your state and local
municipalities is also reproducible. These agencies welcome our help and embrace the
clinical expertise from the acute care setting. Providing programs to schools and local
church groups takes some time and manpower initially but once connection is
established it is reproducible and has the potential for a positive outcome for young
adults preventing potential abuse in later years.
8. Explain how the initiative demonstrates innovation (Please limit this description to 100 words.)
The initial innovation is a result of the holistic approach across the continuum of care
from Acute to Ambulatory settings. The second concept demonstrating innovation
involves early education to pre-high school students in their setting dealing with topics
relevant to their situation. The third element of innovation relates to the program design
where sessions are conducted by Recovery Specialists addressing addiction for a
multidimensional approach looking at addiction as a disease of the mind, body and spirit.
Group feedback led us to develop and establish ongoing bi-monthly support group and a
program to address prevention.
9. How does this initiative demonstrate collaboration with other providers within the continuum of
care? (Please limit this description to 100 words.)
Continuum of care collaboration is demonstrated on multiple levels. The collaboration is
clearly evident in program design of a Pain Service that serves the acute and ambulatory
settings. Active involvement with state and local officials to enhance delivery of care
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across the continuum by new services and appropriate access is paramount. Finally. the
promotion of better care to young adults is the essence of wellness across the
continuum. This promotion of continuity is the corner stone of the Triple Aim: Better
Care, Better Health at Lower Cost that is accessible to all across the continuum.
10. Explain ways in which senior leadership exhibited commitment to the initiative (Please limit this
description to 100 words.)
Senior Leadership demonstrated their support through the commitment of dollar and
manpower resources. A re-vitalized Pain Service required operational expenses in terms
of materials, space and location. In addition to these expenses, the hospital absorbed
the labor costs incurred for community education and meetings involved in program
advocacy. At many times there were high-labor costs of physicians and hospital
attorneys; all clearly demonstrating Senior Leadership Involvement and support for the
comprehensive program: Opiate Utilization & Pain Management Reduction from Acute
Care to the Community.
11. Appendices (i.e., tables and graphs)
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